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Hf'iflious 3Wi-erf!l;imt
The Place of Pardon.

There is a «pot to me m re <b‘».r,
Than native* \ .1** or m-un!.”.;'>,

A «pot fi.r which '.If.-' tr-ir
Spring* grtt'rful fro-" r"'.ntu!n ;

*Tis not where hi- •!-•***«! -<
Th -ugli that ..'••• ->• • * - n.

But where I fit'! my Saviour fourni,
And felt m v tin* forgiven.

Hard war mv t.,i! to r«ut.h the shore, 
Long to««ed upon the-ocean ;

Above mr was the thunder*# roar, 
Beneath, the waves rornmotion ;

Darkly the pall of night was thrown 
Arou.nd me, pile with terror ;

In that dark hour how did mv groan 
Ascend for years of error '

Sinking and panting as fir hreath,
I knew not help was near me ;

And cried, “ O. save me Lord from death, 
Immortal Sav our, hear me,”

Then, quick as thought I felt him mine, 
My Saviour **to,od before me,

I saw his brightness round me sfrne,
And shouted, " (Dory ' Glory!"

O sacred hour * O hallowed spot *
Where love D.vir»- firs? found n

Wherever falls my di-tant lot,
My heart shall linger round thee ;

And when from earth I rise to soar 
Up to my hnniH in l.eav*n,

Down will I cast mv eyes once more,
W here I was first forgiven.

For the Provincial XVrslryan.

Li tiers to "the Young.
“ tout urn. coNsrcRA nos to cn ri<t.”

No. 2.

Til© Praying Soldier. And this salvation we accept or reject ! Ac-
1 did not know Dan, the praying soldier as cepting, the gates of h'-aven are opened ; re- 

he wns called. 1 had learned respecting him, jfeting, all the woe which a soul can l>ear is 
he was a young (’hri-tian soldier, about elected as our portion ! O reader. ( H008E LIKE !that

twenty vears #.I»1, slender in form, and gentle in 
manner*. His piety had withstood every seduc
tion and every open opposition of camp life. In 
fact all the litter w is * fT-etual!v conquered by the 
eh:*! m of hi« goodness. He had ceased to be the 
object of coar«e op pro hi um when he refused to 
plav cards wi*h bis mess, or shrunk a wav abash
ed and grieved at the voice of pr >f o tv. No-one 
was left to speak derisively when he si ole away 
into some corner for communion with God, but 
there had been some', his first Lieutenant includ
ed, to ask him there to remember them. All this 
and more which I had heard, was confirmed by 

I the Sergeant with whom I was now talking. 
“ Take us in the lump, *aid he, “ our company 

; is made up of pret’y hard cases ; hut for all that 
praying Dan i* our pet. Poor fellow ’ we were 
hard enough on him for a while, but, sir, the man 
who has anything to say against him now had 
better not come among us. Our hoys would 
eoon turn him into a first rate case for the hos
pital.*’ >

" Well Sergeant—to go back to what we were 
talking about—it does appear then that a man 
ran be a soldier without swearing, and be honor
ed all the more fur it. even by what you call the 
hard case».'’

“ () if he is like D.an, that alters the case. He 
is an exception to all rules. He has got religion I 
sir. and it’s the right stuff, and we all know it. 
There is no hypocrite about Dan • if there is any 
religion in the world, he ha* it. sir."

“ Y ou think then, if you had D in's religion, 
you could gf-t along without swear'-.g

—a: ir. Ad.

nilv. Squalid homes brightened under the in- the firs? words lhat came. The attention of the 
fluence of new ideas of cleanliness a?;2 comfor ; whole sch *»i was attracted. Boy after boy si 
women are induced to lay aside money for the ientiy «-upped out of toe ruvm.—Alter a whue 
clothing club, and children bring their pennies the master stood upon something which enabled 
to the sewing-school to pay for the garments, to him i »ok over the wah of toe play ground, 
which they are taught to make. There he saw a number of his boys ranged around I

One Bible woman bn* a hundred children in the wall on their knees, in earnest prayer, every 
her Saturday sewing-school, and she teerhns one apart. The scene overcame him. — Preeem-

thc voting roan : so-l he very gravely proceeded 
f'= relate, in a natural and aim; •* w.-v, *he cir
cumstance i f hi* ^av rig recent v kii.ed a w,»-xi 
chunk in a Arid not fi*r awav. A* hr finished the 
old ladv rather j»**ff.shîv remarked

of it :

Invito to the Prayer Meeting
Many Christians go the prayvr-mef ir.g them to be ministering . Iren, employing D-m 

every week, and perhaps never for years invite jn r-,rryjnif nourishmen1 o the sick, and singing 
an un converted person to go with them. D tr, them. In one man tt *v -eemed mm h i •« r, 
o.ten happens thaf months go by, and few or no eSfed, and one little girl said * h* looker! as hap- 
Unt d persons are present at these pV ag jf he was ready 1 dy awav to heaven.’
meetings (.tiring the week. Believers mv. he q’bis true disciple won hearts hv his loving, 
quickened, but no souls «re converted. I- there g#.nti* disposition, and he has now g.>ne to the
not a great loss of moral power to the church Saviour whom he loved so well. One little boy into a bitter cry. As this reached 
from this strange negligence ? Will not our placed in the Sunday school, was taught the hymn the hove m the room, it seemed to

uter J

l\ 1 > tu-:-* ! to the pupil who had already t>ct-n 1 
a comforter to one school fellow, anti t»aid, * D ■ 
mu think \- u ran go and pray with tlie-e b ^
He w= nt out and hut-eling down among them, 
began to implore the Lord t»> f,ryAe tV, rr *mt 
for the sake cf Him who had home them hll 
upon the cross. Their aileut grief soon biuke

ttie ears i.f 
pierce tticir

w hat has all that to d<>

I t 1 '

.■ ver it in spite

hur.ter ex stence v 
l he w a*, h uv-rked t’: 

w ere born, and * " r 
("ri3i .v l> file ; It his ’ 
the v Cv»uld on y «peak 
mg up their ht* « 
when the doct >r s m-.

midi ’.g .1, and wh< n

- At it.

• t do ny
Vi

nt ung here and

to b#

kett.e. 1 he fitting ot 
f, ft. so that U.e i- a, i 
iau»e 1 « :*e< u. ar noise.

,id ws< a utue .mpvr 
f steam shock it. uru 
illy t Ui'-igii resell.bong

ting v- s me u '«■ t to »uggr 
i if hiiiJi >w 1-een kn- wu in it-e tannly tor 

où: * t rivket on l ie hearth." L*k« 
atch. the keltic b»« hern sd- 

day amer its

with the narration, and nterp 
there a timch of 11 e pathetic, at the «unie turn 
artfu»i\ ing the ‘ heavenly tune' of U t* fa
Vi-ritt* elder, be ha-1 hardly reached the climax

Chri«ti»n reeded aim, like Andrew and Philip, ! There, real for the weary.’ which he loved to hear:».’ A. by one cvnrent, they ca.t themrelve. of hi* .ton in l!ie death . f the i.l-f.trd marmot, 
to lead other, with them, when they go to meet n-peat. The little fellow w»a soon to know that ope n their knee, and began t»cry for mercy. »'he old Uc> hnt.t into a conyul.lve .pa.m 
Je«u.? An exchange give, an incident in | He wa. taken ill. and aa he learned that The girl's school was above, and the cry no - hhing, perfectly ox,-come with her rmo
Poml : . | he must ilie, he spoke words of sweet comfort to 1 sooner penetrated to their room, than, apparent- j 1:0,111 •

A wild young man in college was sitting one mother, raying : * I> >u*t erv, 1 am going ly well knowing what mourning it was, and hear- * 1 here, mother, sad., t..- sou, tuat will do— 
evening on the fenœ surrounding the campus. homP to heaven.* At the request of « little girl. . ing in it a call to themselves, they too fell upon ar* Jou nut convincrtl ?* And lhe m<;lber dr rd ™utd not he bouglit for its weight 
laughing and talking gaily with a circle of H Xery interesting children’s prayer-meeting has their knees and wept. iStrange diaonler for . ^er tttars, but answered nwer a word 1 he in 
thoughtless associates, when a pious student, ! keen established in connection with one of the ! schoolmaster and mistress to have no control. . c*dent »• instructin' in more ways than °"»*-
passing down the walk on his wav to pr*v**r- 1 gPWjng schools. The mother of a little hoy The united cry reached the adjoining streets. ------ !
meeting, beckoned to young 1)------ to go along fn Bible reader that if brought tear* into her I'At-ry ear. prepared by the prevailing spirit, a!
with him. Nothing wa* farther from his tastes Pyeg tn ^,ear her child talk of what he learnd in., once interpreted it a.s the voice of tin s« who

i or habits, yet the hand of the I.ord was plainly : the Sabbath-school. look upon Him whom they have pierced, and
in if. Without a moment’s reflation he leaned ' Tbp rjf),s wh:,.h diggnut.d our city during the n,(,urn f"r ,,im- (), e “Ql1 »I‘oth‘*r "f the t.eigo-

tLe lua.n

(funeral Hlisrcllnnn.

‘ It / had Dans he exclaime 1,
with about the same astonishment he would have 
shown if I had proposed to him to go alone with 
his musket to tnke Richmond.

“ \ es, if you hnd Din's-religion. What is 
there so extravagant in the supposition?

And so I spoke to him of the truth that Dan

De\r youthful ukvdf.r,—** The Christian 
is the highest style of man.” A Christian is one 
who. has embraced Christ hv faith, and -been 
.aved by H.m from the guilt " .ml power of .i„. I ('hri“' h- mi«'ht ,n ‘""‘v Chri.ti.n
Such a one.ubn.it. to the .ill of Vhrl.t, follow, , arcoml,l,’h'n,,n' wh,fh 1,1,1 •<* <*«•?'? '"’P"""'1
the example of Chn.t, conform, to h„ hole re- ',rnf,ne mrn e,,h ,he "h*i,>n "f 1J“"’

. r . . I* j . - the “ rxihi stuffBut the point to which I es-«luirements, and conaei rales to H im ali h.» pov. er« . 1 r
, , . , pecially urged, was the same which 1 commendand services. 1 be Christian character, by whom- r .

_ , ", -, , • ... 1 • 1 tojevery aoidier reader who mav have the blas-soever exhibited, is a.wa\_s attr -ctive and pjea**-1 1
, . ? . ,r , I phemous tongue, and who tninks that, in th»»ing, but especiaify so in the yourg. A youthful | 1

disciple of the Lord Je<us, is an object of God’s 
paternal love, of the Saviour’s watchful care

down from the fence and w-dked along to the 
room for prayer. A circle of roong men unon 
their knees at priver imoresse ! h’m at the mo
ment. and no doubt many n silent prayer wss 
offeretl up for h:m. The next week the student 
invited him again to go with him. and soon 
strong conviction of sin seized upon his heart, 
and he was led through deep waters to cast him
self on the mercy of Je«us ('brief. He hecafflU 
ft faithful preacher of the gospel, and the church 
where he ministered was blessed with numerous 
prer-ous revivals. Whnt a great harvest from a 
little seed-sowing! Yet it is in the power of 
every Christian to do a« much. Thev cnn invite 
and entreat a thoughtless friend to go with them 
to the prayer-meet ing ; they can. pray earnestlywas no more born holy than himself ; that just .

. .-«ora blessing upon the exercises, and that the like himself, that prating soldier once needed I
converting grace, and that through the mercy of Holv Spirit would bring home the blessed truth 

with power to the soul. (L.d will give the in
crease. Will not every one who rends this take 
some friend to the prayer-meeting ?

past summer brought new and painful expe
riences to sonie of the B hie Readers. One of 
them writes. “ In pasH’ < through mi District 
af'er the lute riots, I was grievrd to find that 
nuniliers of those I had t een i:i the habit of con
versing with, and seeing daily, had fullen vîc- 

1 tims to their own folly in joining the mob ; I met 
a poor woman at the do->r <-f the first room I en- 

■ tered, and her first words were of her son : ‘ Oh * 
mv dear, he has gone fçom me ; he never would 
take your advice, and give up drinking, and it 
he* brought him to hi1 grave, lie lef* i., • early 
in the morning, and was carried home at night 
dead, shot hv i soldier while drunk.’ I read 
and talked with her, trying to comfort her. and 
then went into the next room, where 1 found a 
fine little boy of twelve in bed; on asking the 
reason he said : ‘ Ah, ma’am, I never would go

hours came in, and at once cast themselve-* upon 
fhe r knee# and joined in the cry fur mercy 
These .ncreased and continued to increase, till 
firs! one room, then another, then a public otike 
on the premises—in fact, every available spot- 
was filled with sinners seeking God.— Fat*' 
Y^nrs <>t Fifty rr by Dr. I'nmr.

fïlinistrrial.

end of the church's solicitous regard.

• sight.“ Thi« earh n!i >rd* no Ion 
T h h u a rehgi'-us vntith.

Youthful reader ’ all the Idi-ss.•.loess, and safety, 
and honour of the Christian, you may secure.
Are you nmr willing t<> consecrate your all to 
Christ ? He demands your service, and is wor
thy of your supreme love. Think of. his infi
nitely glorious nature and perfections ’ K mem
ber " His gi ace, who was rich, *ut for your-ake 
became poor, that through his pover.y, you 
might be made rich." Lor y< ur redemption,
“ God was manifested in the flesh,” and in our 
nature suffered and died as an atonement ; He 
rose again from the dead, triumphing over the 
grave ; and ascended into htavrn, whi-re, as our 
" (Jteut Dtyh Priest" he ever riveth t<> m.tke in
tercession. Behold, what iove was H is ’ It was ^ rejPrt,nf- 

love beyond" conception ; vast, fathomless, im- 
measurable ! Can such love he unrequited ? |
Can you deny .to Him your heart—your all ? j 
Standing beside his cross of agony, and musing j 
on all the Saviour who su tiered thereon for you, | 
can you reject his grace, or sav, *• 1 will not j 
have him to reign over me?" Methinks you 
cannot Let me imagine your soul, expressing 
its depth.of emotion, in the stanza, so tombing 
wid appropriate,--

” Nar, hut 1 yield, I y ir ! • !-,
I can hold -'-it jir. in ;i• ,

1 link by dyir.c Imr - .. •
Aii 1 wi, th- -• concucri-r

| army, there is no helj for the ha hit. 
j "lhe Sergeant was right in giving to 
religion the chief credit of his being i 
able to get along without swearing. lie

The Baptism of Fire.
Die time has come when the A meric m min

istry and churches need a new baptism of fire. 
Our churches are large, respectable, and influ
ential ; and our ministry, as a whole, is pious, 
well-educated, and sound in doctrine.

M hen God had an important work for Isaiah 
have b-en twice i-i/ht if in.tea.l of .a)ing Liter.- hP |,r„.i,-ht him in-- fc:« temple, him
wa, no u- i’ > v-iMt, hid tie «melded more gloriou.ly than ever before hi. holine.., 
himvelf behind the «ante breast-work of prayer r3u<pd him to fall down with his face in the 
and love Or Jesu-, and thert held temputom at j an(]>ry| - Woe i« me ‘ And then he
defiance. Jei. J rr*l>. tourbe:! his lips with n live coal from c»lf the nl-

,•••■ j tar. I iis prepared him for his work. () fh^ta
OUT Salvation ' live coal might touch the lips of each minister

Salritu.n j, free !.. .,U - It i. universally I in America in this important crisis, 

tendered : •• Whosoever mil—M \Y.” Where is

Dr. Payaon in the Pulpit.
Dr. Lay son stands unquestionably at the head 

of preachers in N^ame. poseiblv in New England. 
sii.ee the opening of the present century. There 
wat iiill * in his person or manner to excite ex
pectation—nothing forward, assuming, as out* 
confident he could do a “ great thing.” A keen- 

to Sunday-school as you wanted me to, telling ]y detective looker at him would see a very se
me 1 would come to a bad end, if I broke th^ rious man, seemingly reluctant to appear ; and 

' .Sabbath, and so I have.’ His father who had yh he must, because he had in his soul a great 
joined the mob, sent him on a Sunday morning matter to say to the people. He hud no manner 
to hia room to bring him a large pan of scalding other than the most natural, earnest, atraight- 

1 water, to throw on a party of soldiers.—While forward way imaginatde, of uttering his senli- 
bringing it, his foot slipped, and he fell, r« ceiv- nients. He had an indescribable modulation or 
ing the whole contents of the pan in his fa< quality of voice, as if impregnated with passion ;
>calding him in a frightful manner. In the next a temper or quality that found its way to the 
room 1 was differently received ; as I opened the hearts of the hearers, proving his own maxim in 
door there were seated huV md, wife and three his own rose, “ thaï the voir*» i- on a t:x h

. vlulJ. 'i un in mi r use anil taking my hand minister.” A perfect simplicity and naturalness 
said, ‘God bless you, you were the means of sav- marked him in everything. Through to the end dear V>unK «"‘nK 0,1 

ing a father to his children.’ As I turned to the he kept himself free from all the (-reaching tones, 
wife to ask the meaning of this, she told me that1 He never spake as a minister -he always spake 
one of his companions had come in and asked as a man.
him to join the mob ; he promised to be ready in If asked to name the main see ret of J)r. I’uy- 
a few momenta, when his wife said : ‘ John, re- son's power in preaching, one thing would Im* his

The New Biby.
Fr in 1‘ulirt.

That’s done it s »i-i Mr. 1‘un k. The fact 
is that he was break fa*tir.g in his elegant ami 
luxurious apart meut m the shadow of the Church 
of St. Brûle, the handsomest spire, bar one, in 
London. And he d'oc* not read the papers until 
after breakfast, for he gets so indignant with 
bad English, brutal relieving « tticers, base hus
bands, and puffing adverti^pients, that it is not . 
giving fair play to h.s cook to rtvx such things 
up with an artistic breakfast. So he takes them 
with his subsequent cigar, and meantime reads 
Burtons Anatomy of Melam;h>>'u.

I lie hells of Si. Bride su hb-nly dashed out 
into fi wild chorus of metallic jubuiation.—
“ Hallo ! ” said Air. I'unrh, recalling his tine 
mind from Burton’s celestial devils to terrestial 
topics. " Have I been publishing another new 
volume, that the world is in ecstacies ? ” His 
Secretary entered. This young nobleman, who 
is the heir-apparent to a dukedom, and is quali
fying himself, under Mr. Bunch's training, to 
be Prime Minister when Pam resigns in ISM, 
had divined his chiefs puzzledom, and at once

th. chii
by whn 
a lor.g "-me 
the table an<î th<*
ding dividend* to its capital every 
first purchase, and, though nothing but iron, il

1 It
has sung so lung and regular y and cheerfudy, 
that i.ot only the kitchi n, but the whole l.ouee 
would be lonely without it. It ha* g1'*1 ue lL* 
rragrant blessing u.ornmg and 'even.ng, ar;d 
vome almost to-be regarded us a living and talk
ing creature.

It n never a good fortune that sells such vld 
r.en-ls <>ut of the family, and take» in new ones 

that have no history and no longue, lu nil 
«Lange* " Ht have so far taken plate, 1 have 
k. pt th-*.- Mjver bowl* unbroken, ami vuitly no 
change in the future shall break them. — Ltntu.y

The Rev. Dr. Anderson on tho
Organ.

On lhe furrnnou ot Sun-lay. October lHth. 
Ixlorr -irrmnn. lhe "IV v. hr. W. !.. Alri .n.lnr 
inunnlvd lu i-i. ci-ngrvgaliun that the ur^an 
prvxvutvd lu Augustin** Vuurvh by Mr. Mr Mur
ray, |,ondon, would l-v u«ud in puboc worship 
on the cvxi Sunday ^November 1st ) lu mak
ing the intimation, 1-r. Ahxander .aid •• 1 hi» 
instrument presented to the congregation n 
tended for tiie purpose ot he p,tig 
eiently and correctly to conduit 
God, in tile celebration of Ids psaise. ^ uu 
must not take up the notion that the design of 
this instrument is t<> embellish the music in th.e 
place. That is not the design of iL P >»* 
hei(> you wii j comp^TTgelber lor the wors.i.t- of 
G.kI to do that in the most < tin it nt niaimer

us mure e(li
the worship of

said, with the mo-t highly-bred composure, and l>1,8ap)|e- |f any person bus fallen iut-. the uu-- 
as if continuing a conversation— uke „f thinking that we have adopted tins plau

“ The Prince** of Wales presented u« w ith a | fo|> [hv pUrpos<, uf merely pruduemg del»‘t table
Prince about nine o’clock last night.” music for the amuaeuient <«r, gru 

“ The t« ieo-ram m..«u hate s-nt to my | eure 0f peop.**'s ears, then 1 sa)
private residence,” said Mr. Bunt h. “ How is u^e ie a very great one. 1 hope no

Excellently. Jq,,^ upon the matter in this light, ui 
Hoornv '. And a Piince ?” said Mr. Bunch.

- v ou rig nobleman. “ That's 
Bunch. *• 1 see what you 

an.—" I should
Ex

fit

-UpjiUh#
i 'ud’a

! any limitation 3 Nowhere, save in human per
verseness. There was none in the Redeemer's 

j death. “ lie died fi r all,” and so died fur all 
! as to make it possible that til who are dead may 
I live. ** He tasted death for every man ”—for 
those who are saved, and for those who, madlv

There is none in the orders in his message,
“ Go into all the world "—no land exempt not 
the darkest ai n-shrouded corner of earth,
44 Preacb the gospel to ever) creature ”—no 
limitation as to the subjects—trer>/ <'nr. Nor ia
Ihrre «ny thing » hit h run ciuse ... to h. lisv. that : hel‘,:,m of ",e HplHt—baptism of firn 
hemaks. a f-.I.e tend.r of sakation- mikt*. it on ,he hHa(1 ,,f '"ac'h ,ll,c'Ple »l>P--areil clown 
with i cone,rs.Frv.Tion. Tho- it „.,t ,hJ long-.-of firc, indicating th, t “ Christianity w,,8 

Master’s way ; it is only the 
mocking deceivers.

.... ,t r ,t | instrument of the gran'l*-«f war ever waged — ftI here l* none in the terms of lhe invitation h o
, r . » , , • « 1 torgu! - man’s speech to Iii* fi*lii tw man—nines-itself. < >n the It re ;t is epen, hearty, ft-rnml, 1 * 1

sage in human words to human faculties, fr >m
understanding, from

member the promise you made our visitor, the passion for preaching, and especially his gift or 
John the Baptist said 14 One mightier than I time she was here, and we were spe king of faculty of the impassioned in preaching. Hi* 

conie’h, the latchet of who*#- shoes l am not the draft—to leave every thing in the hand* of heart and soul were ever full of the holy fire, and
worth) to unloose ; he nhull baptize you with ^1()d« and h#* would preserve you for your fam his words were chargea and impregnated with
the Holy <iho,t and with fire. Three years after “>•' To her K"»t «.Kmishment he took off hi. 
this promise wa, made, our risen Lord said to ; hat* end Pr,,mi’led he would r, m**‘n m ,he houw’ "1"'^ f°r-the saving of men’s souls. Tor the

Tarry ye in the city of Jerusa- A*,out an hour after the young man who wished gaining of this end, there was a zeal which lite-
him to go was brought in dead. '1 he man then r8j|y fttt} him up —a passion which burned till it 
asked me to pray with him that he might always consumed him. The topics be brought into the

a re do.ng a proper thing 
islemug to m-ie.t . i which th •)’ take 
1 Iiujm ll Will nol be t'.ought b) uioi« 

tIiu, like uiyself, have Ut> 
not for them 

it

that they 
house l>)

in tfus congregation vv 
mu^,val talent, that the organ 
but for musical people. Ui. the coutrarv. it is 
a great help to u» who are not good ► g«*ra;

his disciples—44 1 arry ye m the city 
lem till ye he endued with power from on high.” 

4 \e shell receive power, after that the Holy 
Ghost is (.'me upon you, and ye shall he wit
nesses unto me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts of 
the earth." And when the day of Pentecost 
was fmiy come, the promise .vms fulfilled in the

•4 A Prince ” said 11 
done it," said Mr. 
mean," mid the y>ung rmhl 
l*> sorry, mv ch ar Marquis, if y**ti <lid not. 
plain what 1 mean.”

4* You WT.uld aay that this rn.^st opportune 
event ha* clinched the nail. That we previously I fuf th,.re is >ery fine aingmg
felt it a duty to prevent King Christian from Ire-! a help, we naturally fvei that the Iwhi luing we

th.* .«me. it wm .Single ol,>ct be lived end inK r,,bb,'d *’> th*’ *"""*'*■ il »1»" » can do ,. to hold our (nure i btti whet, .r *n.u,i-
pleasure to aid him. That the darling Princes» h^* un organ make» a deep, atrong huun<l.
having given the Queen a grandson, the Prince lht,n ue |nuile our little shout without !«*ar of 
a son, and the nation a pet, we aie not going to cumiTlg U) griel.
let Seles wig be taken from her father." Hence, 1 would ha)' that the design of thin in-

l tiuut such

rod
w .v of tyrants or to he n Tongue of Fire.” It has been well ob

served that 44 the symbol is a Innyuf, the only

rpen, hearty,
Are nnv unworthy ? He gives

n , , , , ,, u _ the understanding to th»all*. Are any sinful 44 He < ame | h

freely—44 without money and without 
44 Take of the water of life FREFLY.

Con e to Calvary ; holy mountain.
Sinners, ruined by the full :

Here a pure and healing fountain 
Flows for every thirsting soul.

Melding yourself to God through Christ, you 
will be assured of the acceptance of the sacri- i ,,f dinners, 
fice, by the testimony nf the Holy Spirit, l he ! r,fl>r |,fe f 
•pirit of adoption will lie given you, whereby ! Adam 
you may cry, "Abba. Father .’’ or w th Thomas 
" My Lord, and my G >d.” You will become a 
recipient of peace and joy, through believing.
You will begin a new life, enter upon a. new 
career, and your path henceforth may become 
brighter and brighter. Through every period 
of life, in the solemn hour of death, and through 
the cycled of eternity, you will not cease to adore 
the Saviour that by his grace you dedicated 
yourself to Him. Whosoever regretted that his 
life wu consecrated to Christ v» Regrets, with
out number there have b»-en on the part of those 
who Lave not serve-i and honored Christ ; but, 
none from those who have served him longest, 
and loved him most constantly. N„t until you 
commence a life of devotion to Christ, do vou 
answer the important end of your creation and 
redemption. It is the wi ! of (. -<! that man 
should glorify him. Happy and bleated aire 
they, who, jn their youthful b»\s, at the com
mencement of life’s eventful journey, re mi ved 
to be the followers of C’hri-L and cry unto God,
44 My Father, thou shall he the guide of my 
youth !” Who can describe the inward peace, 
the feeling of security, the consciousness of di
vine interposition, guidance, and protect! -n re
alized by the \nimg disciple of Je*"is ! The
path trodden by v ou« h is !*»-««** with snan < It This is a jtrrt > rt sal rata,
*•» truthfully sty led " a slippery path." Cyn vou, j don lacks » « * » rmnpletene 
my dear young friend, hope to treed this ensnar- j *• him that are 
ed path with safety witn-ut tlie guidance and Ir* instituted i --1 • » ;» *n •* .»
► uctour of Christ b Many have attempted to do Con i* not h. - if orphan .k"'. but full 

and anh ’ have iam« nte<l when to#* late their *• ID loveil now are we th»* «on* <»! l»o#l. 
(«resumptioTi ^inU «j s- i»-dl»nc*‘. You have read are all the children of G-*d rfirough fintfi. 
i,r-d heard "f Mich, #-r perliaps been acquairiled have received the sp’rit of an- ption. 
u-1 ■ * *' me wIm have tl-u* acted. Solemn indeed'| poses a thonuigh 
are the warnings 
Kr‘d adm»>nitory

all-embracing.
them special....................................... - * , , t __

, the heart to trie heart. A tongue of hre — man'sto call sinners unto repentance. ile wa* mam- ... . , .
. .iir voice, G xi's truth — man’s upeech, the llolv Sinfested to take awav sin —r#*mes to save the cruel 1

,, , . , , i rit’s inspirât ionHe—trie second-Adam —comes to; 1
all tainted by the gift of the first 1 P"Wtr-

a human organ, a MJjvrhuman

The disciples on Pentecost were filled with the
i . „ j Holy (blunt—n blessing promised to the wholeNot only are nil invited, but invited to come • •

,, ! church, 44 even to as many ns the Lord our God
shall rail.” 44 Be not drunk with wine, wherein 
is excess, hut Im- filled with the Sp rit.’’ To 
quote all the passages in w.iich the Spirit in a 

j large measure is referred to a* the peculiar bless- 
! ing of the ministry and churches of the new 
! dispensation, would be to transcribe a large part

• Come in sorrow and contrition,
Wounded, impotent and blind ;

Here the guilty, free remission,
Ht-re the lost a refuge find.

Health, this fountain wul restore ;
He that drinks need thirst no more.

Salvation is known. 44 W e also joy in God : 
through our Lord Je*us Christ, by whom we | 
have now received the atonement." Dr. Alex-j 
antler *aid nf this verse, 44 The joy here sp< ken j 
of is that high exulting joy w rien the soul is 
lifted up with complav ncy in the blessings pos
sessed. 1 ■ signifies a proud j-<) mi» h as brooks 
no silence <<r # *o e.ilment, but would fain erv 
aloud, chip the hands, and shout ; we exulting!) 
rejoice and gladly glory m (i-»d.

If 1 he S.-ripture 
we can r- in hal

have strength to resist temptation. In another 
place a woman who had a num!>er of articles 
stolen from a store that wds #le*troyed in Cherry- 
street, wn# persuaded by me to restore them all, 
which she did, although unwilling to ilo so.

T tie labors of the Bible Wenun were t xtend- 
ed to the victims of the riot, n» well as the actors 
in it. Some interesting Bible-classe» and pmver- 
nn^ting* establisned by the colored people, some 
of whom were earnest Christians, were broken 
up by the day of terror and mntrule. One poor 
ol i colored man who was so much beaten that 
his life wa* despaired of, was visited and praved 
with, and both he and his wild learned %o prav 
f-r thein*elvea.

T : e suldn-rs who were sent tu pr»»vci ole and 
property from the lawlessnes* of a furu-j*» ni -n. 
were not forgotten by our faithful Bible Iv-a.b r*. 
The vncampmvuts in the public .'(piares were vis
ited, and religious pipers and anumlterof copies 
of the Gospel, the 1‘roverhs and the i’sal.ns wer^ 
distributed and thankfully received. A soldier, 
<>n receiving bis Testament, said with tears in 
his eye* : 4 I hope the Lord will bless this to my 
soul, and if I live to return, I hope you will have 
evidence that your good advice has not been in 
vain.’ That evidence was given in a letter to his 
sister, in which he says : 4 My Bible is mv best 
companion, and 1 not only read it myself but 
also to others, and the bovs gather around and

of the New Testament.
Our churches occupy to-day high vantage

ground. They have numbers, wealth, and so- 
- , •• - , listen with great attention. ’ In a letter writtenciai position ; our ministers a* listened to with °

profound re.pect. Now, ,„uni w, f„ thrm.an. ,n hi" *™tl’r »fl" tbti b,,tlf ^ «stT-sW*. he 
in Cod’, hand., of leading the m„..e, of the •">»* lh<’ dl? b*,for' thf b»ttie. b* ->nd »h« h"T* 

people to a higher, nobler religious life ? Then 
we must seek a new baptism of fire.—- TvUs 'op:.

pulpit vktre those suggested by this pas.sion t*> 
gain souls. It pr«>in(»ted him to select the most 
searcf.n.g, rousing, penetrative trutus ; those 
hearing the closest relation to the conscience and 
the sensibilities. To a clerical brother mvit« d 
t" address his people, and who a*ktd with what 
tIi i(*e and temper of blade he should cum»- to 
them, Ire said, " Come to them wutb a broad-ux." 
Dr. Pay son wus most at home in the hewing 
work, and he believed that m- re good wa* likely 
to he dune bv the severe processes and »tr«/ke-» 
than hy th** gentle persuasive*, lti* the or y was. 
thut the people* herded rather to he convicted 
than t ORifurted. Henca the mrge quantitv, m 

^reaching, of close, incisive api’licatioti.
1 f»en, there wu* imparted ah t.urough i 

like charm 1er hv his prol.fir imagm o ,--n, a::u 
t*ie etleclive varieiie* « î pn-'t-iil.i.'.--u w. j-.
g-iir.t-l by Ills exhaust less *l"r« a i,iu.-'.r .il .ui. . 
* tier:. further, the ptecision, the graphic hi: ii .»v j , 
re.,, .in 1 through his u.ui»*st unpaiuuieled expe
rience—these may be set down a* l\i) so-.'» t nu 
riicteri*tiC*, to a great exter.t tt:e *r« ,et » f hi* 
1 >ewer. By means of these he grappled hi* 
hearers, he took them captive, lie held them, he 
»lr*’W th-m to himself. Though they hated 
what they heard, they would be eager to hear 
mi re ; though they went angry away, the) would 
be sure to come buck again. Thu* wer • the) 
brought hy the preaching, the prat » r*, the piety 
of this man nt time* in thronging companies to 
Christ.

The like sort of a man, coming liefore

44 Verv well said, Marquis, but call it Slezviok 
!< r the future. I h it is the good old title, and 
we won't have the Duchy g trmauuvd, even m 
, unie. Send iiecr ti* tringer*. I must 
v i,te a nuieerv *oi.g f-»r th*’ n» w baby.”

1 ii« Secretary withdrew, and in ten minute* 
hiii made * t »e f* 1 » pv, otl pr-K (up* r *>t f h
!■ :!-»v« ir: g illv, Moi whi hurrying away wi’h it 
to Frog mo re

N I : S s F R Y -ON». 1 OR THF NEW FURY.

O «lun.b* i, mv iLniif.g, ti-v »,ire :* a I'rim e
Wnom M nut 

hour* * 
A i.• i ( i ralidjui 
Wu L h Geuni.u

:.g not quite five

fr.* v

Nt rumeiit !•* ‘to tieip e jctl p^opte rff”’ 
Whatever excellence l'iere may i»e iu n'»u 

< a/ performauce», 1 haie alwa) * ma.’ 1 v 
in a chrutnm c«»ngreg.ition ’here oug .if 
something belter man ibai, and Liut .* •1 
conducted tusnooniou* *n«»ut *.! n*e p1**»! 
; tie I, IN* . ! If. »;. 1 -at •» v« 1 «■ ^
loi ; and ui giving Du» *nitUi<i«*■'* t a!Li “ 
chat no person wnatever o . U
we are music mail tu tint» matt* r, at*- 1 
fire merely *« eking t . have ti nr UeUciuoi» 
Wh.Ai *V waul l« to i.ave more tnurt > i 
niog.og. As to tu» rnanm-r m winch the 
1» to be Used, Ui) « ue a ttial u* ►-» on *
•i ui arrive* for commencing worship, the 
kijouiii , la) lor a few mu.utee, U-eichy -1

rg-iu

fi.r;

till 
l In

■ rgu..

I,*

-JjUuibiO j

(,'nristian
Ai» dDbilUttm.

Selling Old Things.
S-ll tha' < - * * i i . bi*. ! No; I'll not _*el] it ! It’* 

only a pine ta'-.e, that's true ; and it cost but 
eighteen ings, t»'-n*)-fire vear* ago, hut ,
your ten d#>!;-.r hill is no n inptation ! And 1’U l 
not swap it ei'her, for the prettiest mahogany 
or cherry ta>*.e that you bring me. If it has ;

sat down lor a rest, and that he read a little in people in the same spirit and modes, would li
the good book, that the Lord would keep in per- a power row ' We think he would. Cer 

him ; and the tair.lv we should bring no h.ti u

j plain turned leg*, in*'ead of a pillar in the m;d-
t , . . • about m» thirty-ninth year, mal beif the marble lop t* i J

the renewing grace ol Un-l, > > >n u.‘

Titliejons |nkliiqtnff.
The Bible Women.

Most startling are the contrasts in th* phases
life. On the one side, the broad and 

,I,, n,,f ni,.qn tnrh ii* that * hafnlsome street*, adorned with stately house* 
.w,.l nssurnmc, nn ii*«urnncc »»«! splendi.l eh-.ps, and * i iiven*-l with a niov

giving freed -m from 
then they .ire #b Hint <

feet safety those who trusted in him ; and the 
day after ’he battle they said one to another ■ 
4 The Lord ha* kept us, therefore v»e must thank

j 1‘lant a tree and it will grow white vou an- 
sleeping ; and so we would say to the dweller* 
in the lieautifui home* of our city, send represen 
l.itives daily to our desolate dwellings. 1*1.»n• 
tri es of righteousness th.it will grow while vou 
are sleeping. — A . Y. M< th**U*t.

tair.lv we shr-uld f>iing no h.-.i ud to the Churches 
effectually praying fi.r the aj*pearing of such. 
// me and F<>r>ijt% J: cord.

The Pulpit Manner and Tone.
change* ditjCUNM 
-uner «,f a jar*-.u

enslavement of fi ir. mg panorama of costly equipage* and «- 11 dress- 
11 rub s of criticism. ed people. On th#- other, #i.rtv narrow *trc« t*.

I'm pr. fl- red par- j fl tring tenement houses t*emmg with lifi . i ^e 
-r if ir,dude* nil women leaning out of ! he windows, «bil-lirr, 

swarming on the sidew.dk*. low gin-shops ,,t 
rf.-< i. Its ioIoji- every corner with their coarse t« ruptitioT,, f.r 

ion. tne men. One the one side comfort, wealth, eir- 
VVr g.ance. on the oth< r poverty and w 
Wv guif fixed between t»ie<e two. XVhr
• r#>- 1 How can a hi lj»ing hand be stretched across the the day before. On the’.r way they *aw an
de deej) abyss ? These question# may be answered empty house, and went in to pr.»y together. J lie

lun.;«l,iAl by th.tr njierwnce,1 development for duty and .lying. It offsets the | by an agency that for mure than two year, has two schoolfellows continued in prayer in the emp-
the sad events ot their life. I difficulties of depravity, guilt, adverse associa- been quietly at work in our city, under the direc- tv house till he who was weary and heavy laden

Revival Scene in Ireland.
I u a school Iwdranging to tht* Irish S#*Cictv. a 

i-ov w ;•* ohscrv#-ii urvlcr dc«*p imprcskion. T fir 
master Nccipg th»t the little ft-iiuw wb* not tv l" 
work, cal’ed him to him. and advised him to g->

1 ' A great home and call upon the Lord in private. \’v :: h 
i hu *pan i: ? him he sent an el 1er boy, w ho had f -und peace

'tat

XV ti«-t h*-r the ni.i 
t should be of such i sort »•* 
i.ti of the nearer* eht:r*u\ f. 
■cuN'et! ti1 the man d:scu».rur ■' 

lhat he ;* .u 4 V hahp of 
o;b-r w I • ■ - (>»*»..j|,:ir gH^ture^
:,i-i'e hitn, that he can n->: t»-li 
-.'t', he has been talking ah -uf.

the question, 1

die, with hoii's civ. 
only varnished pa 
«wd|» i'. 1’ has 1.
invest ment. bin 
b»-en earning d;v i-u 
# .i■ : tl. Mv # 4

d

joined the X\ e- • y 
t ime u ti cl e r f-'- p: 
Busby. XX *• k 
soberr.»u**, vv fo r* we 
coijNiNteul, tin• 1 ii* Hi

it, at the
wind* up 

, which some of our reader* have

i-ruT renovation,

seen betore
A certain minister in a neighboring State, 

somewhat remarkable for the 4 good old tone' 
in hia preaching, had resigned and left t’.
Church where he had labored for several >ear*. | was loosened hy the hard use it g#»t, so I took 
His successor was a good man. end a very ac- punch, drove in the eight, penny nails below the 1 ties

I wi.i not **eil or 
a very profrnble 

c ame home it lia* 
bivlUrrifN »«• ! merea-ing its own 

( ' : . .r»-ri r.iu-.e t pH) hou»c and 
Pi. ir toy i u; « ..rid*.- it, fi-r w hich 1 
r ■ g-, i v* • • i lb» ;• g ,î tip ^

. ’. ' - I it d- w n, H-.»V, •lj,J
J b- d.»t *”v 1 V • tur'.ius, ci n' ' 

cl r t cir|.f! I r 1 IT.
i- y ( ; mb- #1 on • t fir an < - bi-er*. « ' r v *f >- r. ; I 1 
a--r mu , v#i ihe gi'ip--us romps they hud round 

And ,d. . along fi-r twenty-five y ears it 
s •)•<! , i ' d v :1, i .* t.f h-ppine** to rny r irmly 

f( If. "| f>e*e 1 v i Iff rids C-uhl Fever b** h«-Ji-v 

ted Irom i' ; unt' value p not t• • ;. 1 in mv- 
v. It ha* had i ; •* . >u.« r u-« , .> - ; fa nobody 
nld tell it fr-m n i -und t?-:*- of agate and 
rne-.an, with it# rximon bordered green cover, the terminât.un o< - 
N- r;r,g U<s forever. The top of the table > 10 ;ear^ 1,1 i r’*LL‘ ir^

As u trustee t ■ u
f Ll» pon.tiun

DAKvt, I. p I IVFRt N a.
Died at Liverpool, <-n In»-- lay, N-ivr. *Th, 

l>>bd, Jamie Bar*», L q , #g»d 1 )rar!'- 1 f:U
death of this venerc.b e man is, u very p ord.n 
di*pen*atton to our ct,ur«.n .n this # umu.unity, as 
he had long been a prominent and usetu. in»un- 
ber. We cannot obtuiu the exuc;. dale oi • • - * 
connection tnerewitb, l»u’ we kn ,w u»a'. >t w as

,er whiUi ne
till*

on ttje i> ibbath, until i.w iiiiif 
ujiou advanced age x c in-- .. 
Vina t’je lam : re/i ,.r. ) 
on the w «'lu.sgi.; .-.erv - 
w.is exce. li.ngiy b# ti\e in 
chur'h, ht r«'ia:ned the # hr'

Lui ni 4. *re » * f l.'i#: i, •* • ’1 - e(1
hut the word» of truth arid 

y t fi at Mr. E.u»a was a 
ui-..) i- - peels an exempiar),
' «" •. »i! l.i» .‘lUiCc. Ill* reng

L rna.nlained, arid he
, ,i w.tii the tuuren to
cn buck si hi ing, or by n ü-lDr- 
n» ol tnut un.vr.. IL wa*

of U» I
,M w,.it
;-d, and»y rri

tnv iabu -r*
» of cm-»' • «

pi».*r m

H°w true is the -scriptural statement, “ The lions, evil habits,
of tran«gre6*or* is hard.” How hard ? souls hy the atonement, 

r-one can teii but those who have pursued it. Ghost, and the captain 
lhat none #-f the y ».nth. who shad read these let- * good sword hath m-ver 

tnay walk therein, but r hoose 44 the better comes n#»w, as of old,
P^rb is the earnest wish, and fervent pr.iver of the devii.” Ht* i* able to save to the uttermost 
the writer.

cep table preacher ; but there was one lady a- I surface, added a few screws, puttied them over, J of hi* service, 
niong his people who was not at ail édifié»! ; she arid pasted marble paper checkers over the top. bu#ir.ess met • - 
continually longed and sighed fur her former Then it was a real»y handsome table. It has est in the n 
minister. A son of her*, a young man of edu- had hard usage since, but bears it all ; and the | town, h> i.-v-r k 
cation, and withal a somewhat gifted elocution- ’ checkers want renewing, which will make it vi-ib'-g

eltent.«»n v> the n»-»

, .«Usent 11 um t ! 
He r X !: f»!'* 1 » -

*.w ehurre, n»«w m ir g r\-

" Com» tt«en ,
1 u* cf.oose religion # w*y--, 

n h» • BWM-t fragancy and prime ; 
p«ac» shall eruwu your f«...uwiug d#yv— 

••«■-lad»«tructii,j# by tiia»."

H.

and the potent a#lversarY of tion of the New York Female B.ble Society, felt his soul blessed with sacred ltej.uc-
the power of the Holy 1 Twenty-five Bible Women are employed un nr.-- ing in thi* new and strange biessedne»#, the lit
uf cur salvation, wl*)se sions of love and mercy. Their daily walk* lead tie feilow said, ‘ I must go back and tell Ah-.------- .

lost it* (. .wer ; who 1 them into dreary dark interiors. R >oms that ^ T he boy, who a little while ago, had been too
to destroy the works of have only known the presence of poverty ami sorrowful to do his work, soon entered the ist, one day remarked to the old lady : ( worth more yet. 1 f ie

vice, rejoice in a more gracious visitation. Men school with a beaming face, and going up to the 4 Mother, it is nothing in the world but the \ My watch is thirty years o.d. It is one of * »orti«.^
. j . „ een, in holy anil unuie- anil women grown old in .in nre rnnnirigsd to mastrr, «aid in his simple way, ‘ Oh, Mr.------ , Ont of jour old minitler that you are so par-, these thick «iior lever, which some poor wits weak-attc nrar that be must die

il" we throw oil' the heavy joke. Children i^e taken I am so happy ; I have the Lord Jesus in my , liai to, and 1 think 1 can Convince you of it.' call “ turnips. Il has lieen several times eug- »»-e t.me ^ ^ ^ ^
heart.' Strange, words in cold times ; natural f ’ U, no, my .on, no,’ stÿd she, - you are mu- i gested to me lhat 1 might exchange it for a thin day the ’

such a good preach-1 modern gold watch, which wears eaiitr in the !*•'• tm»c’' down for; the text was lhe passage

holv ami unhla-1 and women grown old in sin are en 
: niable, and unrepro.ch.ble in his sight, if we throw off the heavy Joke. Children g, 
continue in the faith, grounded and «HIled, and by the hand and led into path, of peace's, 

la, not moved away from the hope of the gospel. *

It were un wo;
to save vnly tn part

\\ |.i Hie bull4::. 
my,« ija.iv. ami b) 1 '

tr##4ry Ku». f -«
his death, though 

d a n;Ht.ug « t U*' D ■

id i
faine**, l he sick are cheered with sympathy words when upon the simple and young the Spirit taken entirely ; elder A.

rth the all-conquering Master and kind offices ; the dying are directed to the is poured out, and they feel what is meant by . er ; and O, how 1 wish I could hear him !’ |
'art He ii the Mighty Saviour ! j only ground of confidence a. they pan into eter- ( ‘ Christ in you the hope of glory,’ and utter it in J - Mother, let me tell you a .tory,’ re.ponded j

he a4.t**ude 1 c . 

IlOtlCtubi" v fltiul-Tei.we,

it, 2 i un. ir. b,
j pocket When I do you may eet me down for : Du; t** rtfered. and tne1F. , . . x. / . / .. , , . m For 1 am now ready to Ue otic ted, end ue
. a barbarian < No, the beet gold and jeweled i * *


